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uould not ’have been able to rebuild as she has," he added. "1
can not say how many people!
would have died if it had not been
for such aid," Azumi continued.
"However, many things remain undone and on both the
material
and spiritual
Japan is still in great need," he
commented. .%Aumi pointed out
that many students acre’ %%db.-int adequate elot biog. books,
food, and housing.
"My eimn
1.4.11(11 4V14% destrosed during the
war and about a year later it
ma rebuilt mithout %indulges or
ceilings." he esplained. "It was
%..rs cold and there were no
Ileaters."

Poytress, Berutti
Note Dilemma
Hs GLEN". BRIM
"Great Britain, faced with the ’
spectre of an atomic war, has
been actively seeking to navigate
a middle. course in the troubled,
and
waters
between the east
west."

With this statement, Dr. William Ii. Poytress, professor of economies, and John Berutti, social
science
summarize,:
instructor,
one of the main issues to he di,
cussed by British speakers R. 1.
Lowndes and C. Cohn Jacksoi
speak
Wednesday
when
they
morning in the Morris Dailey auMakoto Fujna. chairman of the ditorium.
Japanese Student Relief commitThe two faculty members went
tee in Tokyo, Japan, stated that
on to explain the cause and el.-..paitese- students who are ill tan
lects of the English problems.
tardly get adequate medical treat "Seriously aounded and badly
ti and even healthy students
, weakened by World War II, Great
ea noel preserve their healt It,
Britain needs peace, or at least
*At e must pas our special atneutrality, to free her people from
ntion to the spread eat tuherctithe pm city. called ’austerity.’ and
losis, which has been affecting
the diplomacy called ’friendly’.Anthe soung, people (If ’Japan wills
glo-American relations."
great speed," he stated. "Their
New Way of Life
Are 114100 .I.Apsinese *indents m it le
With a socialistic domestic polT.B." he added.
icy, foreign and incomprehensible
Fujita explained that books and to the average American. England
"let-heal equipment are need( d. lie seeks to carve out a new way of
It is a way
pointed out that plaits are being life far her people.
made to. use some of the WSSF of life, said Dr. Poytress and Mr.
drite money to buy an X-ray pro- Berutti which will enable this
jector and to build a student sana- prime citadel of freedom and
"Mother of Parliaments" to fit
torium.
into this half communistic, half
Rita Rabenstein, WSSF chair- . capitalistic world.
man, stated that the drive now !n
Lacking the capital and physical
progress on campus will ( Ad Fri- plant, bot h of which vanished
day.
fighting Faseism. and abhorring

DR. W. POYTRESS

Taaque tens

dent Union, comme nein use t3,1
Two English Parliament candi- o’clock.
dates, one Laborite and one eonAll phases of the mixer will add
servative, will discuss "Political points to the‘
Issues in Britain Today", Wednes- tals, with ’smite is , es ;\ )11_ iie
eta’, at 10:30 am, it’, the Morris wooden shield am:
,ti
1
Dailey auditorium, according to Spartan head
Mr. John W. Berutti, social science
Also a fropht .ett aided ta I Ise
inning to,, ..f the three
instructor.
11.1:1
The presentation will be in the
seas-, %%ill
!Mum littill
111r
form of a panel with 1)1.. William
it can he bebe presented
II. Poytress acting as the modrated.
erator. The speakers. Mr. G. Co.
The trophy al:ei 1.i. On. id II/I
in Jackson and Me R. I.. Lown- have a habit oi
al It. eat
t.sis
irsporti%e. lut fling up nom
th, n,
dos. v, ill each Vd%E
party tiews on vari(Hls pressing hams said.
Al tlie present tm,.
....s0es and then engage in a ques- tit. wile teahttut,
I ropli:.
ion and ansaer session, Mr. Ile- unkraiall, he’ add( cl.
utti said.
The class aith ila Loges! i
Lowndes. the Consers all’., resentation at lii, dant e a ii
party candidate, has the distant-- cei%e 40 points. nits, el sonic:ill
lion of being the’ 011IY Ness 74’w- game, 211 points. tince soil. slesil
e:te /i. and tia.
, lander in his party. Ile is a can- came’s, 10
’ didate front the Clapham district ’ rale -eating contest. Iii flout’s
In Britain, he!
Tao girls from . act’ class mill
’ in inner London.
is well known not only as an out-itake part in the pae-.atang coo Istanding. speaker, but an
at 11 15 p.m. eta the steps it
...Comments on England
:of several article’s on British Corn- the Stild.111 Union. Itie’ type of pie
affairs. The candidate’ still to be deleimineed.
monsvealth
.
the totalitarian aspects (it the ;
Russian expe..riment, England can-t’w
co-chan men id the
specializing in pensions for corn- 1,uckhardt
not hope to compete with either’
(;e1 T1 Ilet-7og as an chat :40
rneurial and industrial companies. I at tail
..
Mr. Jackson, the lalawite, is in oh icuhtbicilv. and I fasr nior. m ill
world domination, they. said.
Inthe process eel completing a ))tudy handle the
stead, they avered, the British
woo, have ejected to eapkal,lol student ortanizatiorts in Ample can tinivendties and eolleges. It.
f
h
hos
I
’started this study on a pressme.
tice and good fellowship, which
lje.
,trip to the. 1’ S. in 1949-50.
have interested and inspired rnan
reputation
as a Pqa""i
since the end of World War II, has the
speaker, writes . and broadcasts., on
on a rational diet beyond the
, wo rld it
St till el
;. 1 arluat antin
Wbee ill.
average. American’s imagination.
June must participate in gradualha ve
labored
and
"They
ing exercises if they ate to be esplanned in the midst of hollom
cused front takisig linal exar1111111flans. a flich stand as mute tt...

author

Fulfill Obligations
Before Graduation

timons ..1 England’s contribution to the principles ..I freedom he otorld user."
Today. the question in Brit. -11
politics is not socialism or pro at,
enterprise, they indicated, as private enterprise as the. dominal,
economic syst ern is dc -ad in Eligland as it is throughout Eui,ip.
The quest
is the. rate and ,t. glee’ of socialism, the el, .,1),i,
public corporations and
velopment of (abet private a
public enterprises, without di
turbine that political fabric abo
has allowed Englishmen to I N haw
their principles of lice dent and
justice for all men to see .eed
mire, they explained.
Must Follow 11..S. Closely
"Morenter, England is I a c)d
diplomatically with the mold(
commitments
of
keeping
he r
throughout the’ a eirld without antagonizing the’ United Slates
"In the past, she has
ed, rather relmetantls It. he wore,
the

emir...

set

I

ghee

1-nited

slates.
’The. WI WI. et Ill pet hailS 1:/1
Enzland rallying around her ihe’
either ’middle.’ nations in a last attempt to dissuade. the arch -antagonists from going to war in ordi.s.
to settle their differences.
England, like. the rest of the weak!.
:can gain much from amid poet.,
ma), lose what little is
ibut the.
!left of a once splindid citilizate,o
! through the holocaust of a third
.5.!,1 lk .1 I
Jim PorMNIMMM . . .
ter tee Nan 1% ihain as he lire sonw
int..
of the
par., to chomp
culinars nieeties id the %1 orld
"Indent Sem ice hind bean teed
held Thursday. Money from the’
feed mill supplement funds raised tw Campus ( hest and
"Ugly Man" contest In progress
.n campus. (her ?fan attended
the feed of beans, salad, rolls,
huller, and soda stater. "Th.’s
is ere mighty tasty beans." said
I...n Crass, bean teed chairman.
photo by Cal:who

Speakers to
seof
itiloBritain
PI

.
ti
and interest, the chance to get
aeon:limed. as %sell as its trade 1 ,ona! toundat ion %%Ile desci
d
to. put ’loses 01 110. Frosh-Svitla
Ahraban
SeYmour
sophomore class pi t side:ill
Tuestil I h.
init.I
The’
day, .v) ill depend . utterly on the
number of stud, et’- that att.ii.1.
he added.
,
Scramble. tot the
in the hands of the sophomore
;class, will begin Tuesday at 3 3e1
pm. on the San Castes lull neat
the Men’s gym and conclude that
evening aith a dance in the s,’,1.

ter Emplolment The Weather

Phil Photzliound. philosopher ,
Aeronauties ,tudents will meet sighed.
ess and siy. no+ cloud I spy:
Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the ACMthe sand so dry.
Neel,
naulies laboratory to discuss summuch in the landscape
My y baholds
mer and permanent employment,
pied nue grspo.’
Sul, tons I qo
according to Mr Thomas E. boeThe sun well shine
Guess No. 1
nard, assistant professor of seenand till the skies.
naut
I
Guess No. 2 It a ill also empty
All aero students air requested
the classes.
to attend, Prof. Leonard said.
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cradle:0111g seniors to attend
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Cisildidate., Stant
Campaigns for 30 ASI1
dates vying for 13 student laxly
posts gels under way nalas. at-court:rig to Bale King. einet justice..
Most contested office’s will be
the student representative, ot the.
respective classes. %tide the
INISIS M. ill be two ssay battles
Ut
The elections will he held 1111
or whiie ballot affairs. King said
ThiarsdaS and Friday
The top [post eel AS11 presul.lii
will have Tom Mullan oppsoing
laid Spolyar. Vice-president contestants are Clifl Majersik and
Vince Malone ’There is onlj one
entrs fox treasurer, recording sea -rota is and courestainding SeCrrtar) math Bill Seserns. Maggie
NIurphs. and Laveria Raley run e of faces.
ring tor the respect
at
large
Migio
rrptesentati%.
-sic-’. Douglas Jr., Tom Es.
are (’lie
ant’. Jim Porter, and Dick Shaffer
Female representative candidates
are Alice. Bolan. Alice Hays. and
Fred Cockrell, Virginia
Nancy
Cox, and John Moellet are cando
dates foe senior representative
Other candidates are. Alice’
Dougherty, Jo Dew. lialbenlaben.
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counts
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o’clock

Weteltostlii

11

tili:ht at ’
sters.t
be dim-iessest
Jeln,no, alumni

at 21()
Hometsinting
acesirdini: to Jim
director
141flig. and Norma Weleli )unit,
ior represent a t e . John
Jean Kailes, June Hann., and Poy-

nter ilaph1,, sophonwa tit rein t.stentI tick Garrra aced Bud Singel,

ati%:e,

prcrace uting attornes; Don Fhlraiiicc..
senior justIce. and Wilma Loonies
and II J. Smith, tern.ile senior Testier.
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There to Get
Lvlie Story
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JACK GANGOI.A
To report on the progress of
the Lyke staff this quarter, I derided to go to the heads oi the
magazine and ask the simple (rte.:tion: "How is the Lyke staff progiessing and if so, where to?"
I managed to sneak into B 96,
lie headquarters, without 1;eing
si en and amidst the noise and confusion, I found the editor. Joan

<tot, b ih. Assoc idled toodoorts et fro, lose Steve commis waiter Saiwdo, .00
:O.P
P
cj each tinal omorn.nfion west
Sr las d co As. cortege Iwo 1,414 ono
P..... of tho Gioia Printing Co , 1445 S. First snort& San Jose
Adoirtising Dept.. Eat. 211
Eddonal. Fri 210
CYprose 4. 4414
1.’cofoit
Pric $250 pot pia, or $1 DO, quarter for non ASS card holdora

PETER C. EDMONDSONBus. Mgr,
Bill Weldy

JACK GALLAGHEREditor
Id ir.
r

this

Editor

Makeup

issue

Thorn-.
Sill Wald,
Jock Halo.
Ed Rope -

Glenn Ilse*, Sanity Editor
Jaa Slte.han Wire Editor
Esclisng Editor
Nancy
Cad Ferrero:les Cernpus Editor
Mel Gagnon ’

Ch;.4

Bu"lEd.nsitor." I said. "how is the
Lyke staff progressing?" "Fine,"
said Miss Burns, "We have just
added an exchange story from
Chappie’ to our magazine."
(7happie’?" I exclaimed as my
. hearing aid blew out.
%I/ ,11.ESMAN DELUXE .
My ears were still ringing with
1
s,
ebers of the ather- that naughty word, as I proceeded
Icl mm
tea
calliplin
tising staff of Lyke,
_ I
_ _
to question Associate Editor Dave
lure magazine. arr simian claimining a sales record kept le) the Woods. With the zeal of a spirproclaimed, -"This
he
et1 to keep track of personal it ua list ,
quarter we ale going to have a
Oen). Bob
turidyn Fink
.tnn
left),
inagazine!"
Thi weekly meeL... of Hillel Neal (second tr
will he highlighted tonight with ’ Tremain; (third from left and
I turned to the business manatheir refind
tukanaga
George
folk dancing led by the Spartan
my
positions on the chart. ger and before I could finish
spectise
Spinners, Gene Wolf, Hillel pub;question, 1 was signing for a half
Armstrong
by
photo
licity chairman, said recent!).
page. What sales technique! I
The meeting will take place at
; don’t mind the half page so much,
Alexander hall. YMCA, Third and ;attend so plans could be made; hut I’m now the only man on
Santa Clara streets. at 8 o’clock.; for the May 20 barbecue at Los ! campus with a size 10 neck.
Ile stated that tickets
Gatos.
Refreshments will he sered.
I confronted a shads- looking
Stoloff urged all members to could be obtained at the meeting. character who claimed -to be the
!typographer and asked "Do you
will make a good
think
show?" "Show?" he said, as he
!carefully tolded his racing form.
"Lyke will win. He can’t lose.
;
Look at his persition- flush left
at the post! Look at the breeding
Bodoni Bold out of Offset! I’m
; tenni’ ya, bud, he will headline
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
(.00nen: A II th., field! Bud. believe me, put 23
,1;,.
4
I.’.’.
on 1.y ke to %%ill.to attend I he
.ire
Any freshman SI /PI .
3:30 p.m. today
110,1i -sled Ilia% 011- rfustoi_
,..p1,..11,
111
lain an application blank in the Room 13. There will bean execoDean Of Women’s office. Appli-; live meeting at 2:30 p.m. in 163A
rations are due by mon Thorsdaj..;
Eta Mu Pi: Meeting tonight a’
Sa,
AN Istudellts intending to do stu- ; 7:30 o’clock at Lucca’s in
Ident teaching in English in the Clara for nomination of Hit;
fall quarter must sign up in NI.. MF. Rice, West coast manager ill
English office. 1126, not later than! Weatern Union, International Ca372 SOUTH FIRST (Upstairs)
bles diviaion, will speak.
Frola). Ma) IS.
- -

Taylor Charokrari Kn Clomo Ilatiecorr.f.
Holyfield
lity tI. Piarta. Tom Ellis. Mel Glass.
Lonrd Mille,
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Delta lehi Delta: Informal iniI
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-1. 1111, Olt P. 1.111111.1 that Nli
so much .01. ill ion that he thdoi tiea chance the attention Al. All members and pledges are
taaii. Motioned tip lo the (’,anmIIi
ha, t aI141 othel
attend. Pledges are to bring
I
I money.
x. 4111141. it ail! lie because he is a Negro. not heIt ’11.4;4,
l’sei-eh flush: Meet today at 3:30
r
ti.
tbi-% said. in effect
They mas has.. liven tight
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116 to elect officers.
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But luic 11.11n11,1 head 41,1 fel
"ray,
I pleas and clue*:
Fencing Club: Meet in Women s
lotii
Iii 11110. 111111111 S 111 .1 .1.
arid bias, not impartial
; gvni today at .1:45 p.m. and WedAll men and
so herr. "In the land of the free and the I
of the tir.ii1... 3 ’ nesda. at I:30 p.m.
women ASII card holders are wel-1111,m
tarn, III lb. s hair bri alive Ilk I Inc In 1.11111 61 pin,. Ii
i% %
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elalle to at
’
I.’, I
the Inter -Chili tiairnament.
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Alpha Eta Rho: All SsIS pilots
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Spring fashion edition.
MEN’S STORE tor the
admiring look from the
his

uondered alter,. Kill Goodwin got
jaiket it hen you saa thi% picture in the
11. bought the formal isatit at SPRIN(.’S
loo price of $17.50. Tots can get the same
girl. iiith one of these fasoritea.
photo by Zimmerman
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partans Drop
6-4 Decision
To USF Dons

College Men and Women Urged
To Enter Chet Bultra Tourney
Daily Report on

Sporfan Athletics

The Spartan baseball nine le,’
the semi -windup game of the sea- Monday. May 14. 1951
,on Saturday when they dropped a
battle to the University of San,
Francisco lions at Municipal Stadium.
The locals meet Santa Clara on
Thursday night in the final game
ot the year.
Glenn Davis went all the way on
The flu -riddled San Jose State;
college track squad managed to.
grab a total of 5 1-10 points in the
star-studded West Coast Relay at Fresno Saturday. In the open.
class 880-yard baton event the lo- I
cals garnered a fourth spot and in j
the special college class mile re-1
lay they ran third. No other places were won by the locals.
Top team of the day was thel
powerful University of Southern’
California squad which netted 85
points in the intercollegiate class
and also won the Open -Intercollegiate class %%Rh 67 7-12 points.
Other scores in the intercollegiate
bracket were: University of California at Los Angeles 48 3-5; Stanford 46; California 21: Occidental
18; Santa Barbara 8 3-5; Fresno
State 5 3-4; San Diego State 5
5-10; College of Pacific 4: California Poly 2: Los Angeles State 2.
1
Standouts at the meet were the
performances in the medley relay
ROD FIELDER
by the Occidental squad which ran
the mound tor th. .-,partans and the event in 10:00.6 to chop 2.4
shaky start seconds off the WOR record, but
once again it was
that beat the ace right hander. The missed the world mark by 1.6 secDons scored five runs on four hits onds; Dick Attlesey of the Los Anin the first two frames and there- geles Athletic club romped over
by hangs the tale.
the 120 yard high hurdles in 13.7;
Davis was the most effective the 9.5 mark posted by Sophomore
man at the plate banging three Rod Richard of UCLA in the cenhits in three appearances includ- tury; and Otis Chandler’s 56 ft.
ing a two bagger.
1 1-2 in. shot put which bettered
Rod Fielder, converted into a
catcher and Dick Lane each hit for
extra bases. Johnson, Miller, Giles
and Glaves each hit safely twice.

SPARTAN DAD V
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Trackmen Place in Two
Events at Fresno Meet

Raeketinen Lose
To California
Winning only the second singles
and first doubles matches, the
Spartan tennis team dropped a 7-2
derision to the University of Califoenia Bears Saturday on the local courts.
Chet Bulwa defeated Hugh Ditzler 7-5, and 6-2 in the singles and
teamed with Butch Krikorian to
down Rupe and John Ricksen 6-3
and 7-5.
SINGLES -- Fred Hagist
def. Butch Krikorian (SJS) 2-6,
8-6, 6-2: Chet Bulwa iSJS) def.
Hugh Ditzler (C) 7-5, 6-2; Rupe
Ricksen IC) def. Don Gale iSJS)
6-2, 6-1; Merrill Albert (C) def.
Joe Dawkins (SJS) 6-4; John
Ricksen ICI def. Bob Phelps
esJS) 8-6, 6-0; Chuck Curry (C)
def. Phil Latimer (SJS) 6-3. 6-2.
IS rUBLES
Krikorian-Bulwa
ISJS I def. Ricksen-Ricksen
6-2, 7-5: Hagist-Ditzler tC) def.
Gale-Slover (SJS) 6-1, 6-2; Collins -Schneider (C) def. Phelph La Inner tSJS) 6-3, 6-2.

Phi Sigs, TA’. Tie
hi Rmrling ihet

Preliminary match,. will be
plased during the morning at
Backesto park and in the evening
on Spartan courts. The tourney
ass named alter Spartan tennis
star Chet Bulaa hecause he has
%son it twice in the past.

The divisions of the all -college
at lair will be: The college single s
champion. the champs of the losers of the second round. the
champ of the losers ca the lust
’round; the champ or the losers
of the losers ot the tirst round:
the champs of the losers of the
losers of the second round.
Coach Mumby expects a tar ee
entry and urges all students who
are planning on entering to sintiis
as possible.

Excellent Food
i)

oraidern

They Go Together ...

COACH BUD WINTER

1 pepper
John a- .Lilo se
e.
Marsha, etc. GOOD ATMOSPHERE
GOOD FOOD. If you vont to beet ’atse.
f,ent a Ail " then fey

the old relay ’s record of 55 ft.
1 5-8 inches set by Wilbur Thompson, Los Angeles AC in 1948.
Scores in the combined Open -inUSC.
tercollegiate class were:
67 7-12; UCLA. 45; Los Angeles!
Athletic club 43;
Stanford 30;
San Francisco Olympic club, 27
5-6; Occidental, 16; Califronia, 11;
1-4; California freshmen, 8; San
Diego Naval training center, 9;
Fresim State, 5; Illinois Athletic
Club. 5; San Jose’ State. 4 1-2; San
Die-, State, 3: Santa Barbara I.

The Moderne Coffee Shop
..tude,n I

I
I
;
I

In the Indepe silent loague the
two top spot teams, the Kerr
County Moonshiners and the Tijuana A.C. MOO at Lowell field.
5:15 p.m.
Inter -fraternity league games
scheduled for today are: Delta
Upsilon vs. Theta Mu Sigma, Burnett field: Kappa Alpha ss. Delta
Sigma Gamma, Grant field; Pi
Kappa Alpha vs. Alpha Tau ()mega. Jefferson field.
All games begin at 5:15 rich
and fields must be cleared ley 4,
p.m.

’

Hold Tennis Clink
T h e fundamental, of tennis
’401 he si
n lontorrovi in an
stem in
eshibition his Mr. T
the Men’s gymnasium beginning
according to
at 12:341
Coach Test M
The. clinic cainsist eel three
groups. Group I is a class for
beginners. 4.roilp II, %t Inch begins at 1:341 p.m., is a class tor
heginners aloe has.. had right tee
Group III gets lintell lessons.
deraia at 1:30 p.m. and is for
wham, plaers.
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DOWNTOWN
The Alamecdayat3-H3616r

TOWNE

injuries at the start oh spring
practice hot is now c
g into
"BEDTIME FOR BONZO"
his own is it h consistent play.
Also
His fine performance ha., tabbed
him as Ione of the Spartan’. top "MRS. O’MALLEY And MR. MALONEsophomore prospects.
Jack Carhart, a transfer Irian
Is+ at Sacn ySa2ls.6a7d7o8r
USC, has been highly effectise on SRNS.
both offense and defense and is
-THE MATING SEASON’
rated as one of the squad’s top
_also
linebackers. Carhart earned all’
1.4AttP WAY TO HEAVEN’.
Northern California honors at Alhambra High in Martinez during
57N. 1st St.
his prep days.

Today’s Mural
s
oftball Sked

SP.M .-I AM
Set *sill 3 AM

Open
Every N;qht

Santa Clara
I 73 W.

CY 2-8772

By BILL GOSSETT

’Mural League
Standillg

’

Home Delivery

Spartan Centers
Rated Stronger

Based on spring workouts, the
center position of this fall’s Spartan football team will be stronger
than the post has been for the last
few seasons, according to Coach
Bob Bronzan.
Coach Bronzan states that the
Center position boasts more allaround solid depth than any other
slot in the line.
The spring performances of
roar players, cOMposesi of In a
lettermen and two newromers,
have been the cause of this high
rating far the position.
Keith Carpenter. a lanky 227)lb. pivot veteran, has shown out standing leadership in the line be sides demonstrating solid down
ie Id blocking
ability. Carpenter seemed headed for all -coast
honors last season until an injury side -I ined
him in mid -season.
Drawing compraise
mending
from the coachCarpenter
ing staff and his teammates for
his linebacking is Toni Cuff.% another letterman front last year
i111
1111 11111,1
1..11...:11c
standings as of Friday Curie AvIrns much improved (ise
Alas 11, as released by Bill Par rs last season, especially with hi’
hard, sharp tackling.
Intra-mural league director.
Chuck Mancini.. a varsity
inter -fraternity League
in last season’s
’r f r
neee .
W
I. s.is Frost’ team, was hampered
,..antbda Chi Alpha .
I alta Sigma Gamma
7
3
Kappa Alpha
..
Alpha Tau Omega .
3
sigma Alpha Epsilon
5
3
4
Theta (’hi
Phi Sintga Kappa
4
3
Pln Sigma Kappa and Theta Chi
4
’Veleta Mu Sigma
4
with a
4 tied for top honors Friday
’Hier:. Xi
1
,
in the
Pe Kappa Alpha
5 total team score of 2288,
1
Bowlim
-fraternity
Inter
annual
6
tournament.
I ,"Its Sigma Phi
The Pi Kappa Alpha bowie!,
0
5
1),,Its Upsilon
were runners-up with a score of
2721.
Indepesident League
O
A "roll -off" between the P’
Moonshiners .
6
O Sigs and Theta Chi will be he
Tijuana A.C.
1 this week, according to Bill (’ase
5
Neaman Club
3 tournament director.
3
’usic Dept. ..
31
Logan Lansbery, Phi Sign
Mar ried Men
2
51Kappa, had the high single sere.
1
Kappa Sigma Kappa
5iscore with a total of 594,
Chi Pi Sigma
0

Coach Ted Mumby ins nes all
enterested college students to sign
up for the Chet Bulwa
Tennis tournament slated for May
22.
Deadline for signing: up is
Thursday. All entries should be
made in the Men’s gym office.
Entrants must till in a form
stating their tree time on week
dal s and weekends and pas the
entry fee.
Nos ices in the tournament aril
not base to play the. best players
in the college unless they go byyorld the second round. Girls are
!mired to enter. Evers one participating will play at least mice.
Trophies will be gi v e fl tee the
Champ and the. runner-ups. Medals will be awarded tea. other oe].
sit ions.
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marvcahahin Cast Rehearses ’Noah’;
Geis S.J. Club
Sehwimmer Plays Lead
. 1 ;card oi S2.30 , i,,ng

its fourth v%La it of re-’ Testarn* rut, is past the half -way
Mar y Cahalan, junior -speech hearsal, the cast of "Noah", a ’ mark in preparation for the next
anthe
and drama major, received
dramatic interpretation of the Little Theater production.
nual San Ins." Women’s club award great flood as depicted in ti,.
111
The play is from the pen of
an
for outstanding scholarship at
ench playwright: Andre Obey,
morninfoimal ceremony Friday
nd has been translated into En::GilHugh
ing in the office of Dr.
1.ch by Arthur Wilmurt. It is a
lis. head of the Speech and Drama
faithful adaptation of the original
department.
bible stur:, emphasizing all the
The award,;. $250 scholarship
whimsical as well as the religious
was
Jose State college.
at S
Sum
themes.
presented by Mrs. Roland Eberi
"Noah- was first pioduced in
An attempt in get ihe
Jose
hart, president of the San
liclass back on the black side of the , the United States in 1935, accordD.
Women’s club. and Mrs. Louis
1 financial ledger will be made on ing to Mr. Ted Balgooyen. publicWine, chairman of the club’s phil- May 25 when the class holds its ity director for the Speech and
hrophy di% ision.
;annual outing, according to Beth’ Drallna department.
In orrier to qualify for the award ;Calvin, junior class president.
"While ’Noah’ frequent4y has
th.. student must be a junior in
The junior class has accrued been presented by both professionthe Speech and Drama department 8114 in unpaid Junior Prom bills, al and Little Theater groups," Mr.
and a resident of Santa Clara , said Deloris Peterson, class treas- Balcony-en said, "Obey is, perhaps,
tutstanding scholarship urer, However, the financial sta- better known for his plays ’The
county.
and financial need of the student tus of the class is not as bad as Rape of Lucrece; and ’Don Juan’."
Sr.’ considered in judging the win- lit seems, she said. The organizaThe production will be under
and Drama department. T he ner.
I %ER Mary
1101. Sks.111/’
, lion has already invested in 890 -the direction of Mr. John Kerr,
Miss Cahalan is a graduate of of frozen steaks, she said
to
.n’s group make, an an1 atialan Is Missing the ehrek
lassistant professor of speech. Mr.
1.. illesersing speech Notre Dame high school.
noi.il an
tor ir!.:111 presented to her hs the
Maggie Murphy has been ap- J. Wendell Johnson will design the
1
students.
atiil drama
elish in Dr.
son .1././.11/
Previous scholarship winners pointed chairman of the affair,
isettings while Miss Berneice Prisk
hs
11.11,11 1.1111, load of the
have been Rosanna Hildreth, 1948, which will be held at Alum Rock
i will be in &large of costuming.
Richard Russell, 1949; and Evelyn park. A complete program includLeading a cast of 17 will be vetmeCurdy, 1950.
ing entertainment and games is ’ (Tans Stanley Schwimmer and
heing planned by the committee. FAI‘b11 McCurdy in the roles of
Miss Murphy said.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah.
Otheis in the cast: Tom Pat nasal), Douglas Murray, Robert
Diet*’, Judith Le’’, Betsy Smith,
.loan McKibben. Bruce Payne, Bob
,I.aCrosse. Donna Wegner. Jack
initiation iii seren 11114’ IlltMINTS
Prrust and Parry.
Bvers. Harry Santi, Ursula SchinId the Order of the Golden Shovel.
A. one who heard Karl Rot:in-won and General Wedemeyer speak honorary.
Noinia Welch, Margaret Jaadvertising society. was
A fashion show, featuring the dler,
1
orT ,he campus recently. I would 111e to compliment Dr. Vatcher held Wednesday, Peter Edmond- latest French styles, and French e.,bson, and Mnry Cahalan.
son, business manager of the Spar- singing and dancing, will highlight
1,., nrforts in obtaining these two speakers.
tan Daily, said Friday.
th. Iota Delta Phi, French honor
Dr. V n1cher is apparently Gne of the few members of the faculty
New members of the society are society, "open house" Wednesday
1;111) the Frank ()mayo. Harry Hollyfield, evening tel 7 o’clock in the Student
lohotosoe11,./000to o
t um .5 /Ill 11,111", that Taylor Chambers, Ken Churma. Center, 130 E. San Antonio street.
men Jim Lyang, George Pizante, and 1 The evening’s program will inIII.’ stielenis o:inl /II
Associated Women Students’ anlab 11:151’ 111,1-himil experience Islargurita Crawford. Old mem- ’ elude a soprano singing French
nual spring fashion show, "Swing
-aith
of it:then:oil and In- bers still on staff are Bill Cain arias, an apache dance, and Amer- into Spring-, will be given May
tel national selope.
and Famondson
ican pipular songs presented in ’23 at 7:30 p.m. in the ballroom of
’itt speakers on all sub
PIO
French, according to Caroline Ro- the Catholic Women’s center.
Pis I 11 R1114.11, I ampler Editor
11111114 ill’o
bins,
member.
.
11,1 1,11.o 111.11L; lects 10111111111111y
! .11.1
I
All fashion articles to be shown
,e11111 10 the students at Stattlito
Followity.: the entertainment, re- are the courtesy of Hart’s departI
’. 1
’"’’,:I’"’’’ III 11. 5,1
The
.lone
Si
at.’
SN11
freshments will he served.
4,1 Ii and ("al
1.. /11 1’ 15 11 it..
,r/1 I ,ri
Models, including
ment MIT.
.6.111611) t.itIN a !miters. college- ,
public is invited to attend. Miss males who proved so popular last
1. 1’1 loo 1 « t o
1:«1 MM.%
kindergarten -primary and Robins
said,
-rti., audience who’ll heard KA11 general elementary students plan1
11, 14,.% /1,110111. huld
year, will be selected from the difCommittee chairmen are: Fred
1
1 1111. a,.. KN. I 111 I1111 - 11..lansrin was certainlv
ning to do student teaching during Brown, entertainment; Doris ferent Its irIg groups, according to
W1.111.meyer fall quart.n. are to sign up immedII., r attilsickle M- his.’ And had f
Leta Howard. publicity chairman.
is heel. willing to speak to the entire iately in the Education office, 161, Sweet, refreshments; and Miss RoHs. the iIfl lIillT.Otis 111
I al
Chairmen of the affair are: Jopublicit),
kit..
I,. 1.1.1.11
to.
et at. in Nosier- of student Iamb dunk of the turnout! acenoling to Mrs. Ann Fabrizio, bins.
Ann Keeler. supervisor; Carol LarIs .kf fri tales that ate progiessi...
son, contacting stores; Lynn Mc4;4sai speakers just don’t pop up scretary.
e
All sign-ups must be
end in keeping o it h thr
Donald, obtaining models; Betty
on II campus, they have to he in-’ completed by Friday, she said.
ince th,
In It, antleibut r
Ishimatsii, refreshments: and Miss
General secondary. special sec11,411 11ir "1:d
liii
hot mammas
lhavard.
Al any rate. Dr Vatcher. I want I ondary, and junior high school
I.,;,’, Ii.. 111 the so lona. 1.9 li.,11 vim to know that sour efforts candidates who plan to student
flanod :oat 1/1 6/1/1 St1.05% VIitto. has.’ tint gone unnoticed.
teach during fall quarter are to
"’I’d "1/1"
’.1
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1 14,
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